
til what we please provided ws accomplishVL^iv UvllJ it in a lawful waj. Let us determine now

SALISBURY, N. AUG. 1, 1S68.|
whether this State belongs to us or to 
handful of political buccaneers.

A Practical Application of lladicalism 
—It is reported that a gentleman, a dem
ocrat, li>nng in ihe southern portion of 
this country, being desirous of illustrating 
the beauties of lladicalisni, and testing 
the sincerity of its votaries and advocates,

I invited a certain Radical to his house to 
’ stay over night Avith him, and at the same 
time invited a “man and brother” to pass 
the night under the hospitable roof.

Bed time arriving, our democratic friend 
took a light and conducted the “brother ” 
to a room and pointed ont the bed he was 

^ to occupy. Soon after, the Radical gen- 
i lleman [!J desired to retire, and our friend 
j also conducted him to the same room and 
informed him that ho was to occupy the 
same bed.

ho is in that bed ?” asked the Rad-

was the tho answer.
OF XEAV YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT-

liES. DRANK P. RLAIR,
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FrO.VOMV IX THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE 
COVERXMEXT; THE REDUCTION OF THE 
STANDING ARMY AND NAVY; THE ABO- 
I.tTK*N OP THE FREEDMEVS BUREAU, & 
ALL rOLITICAl. INSTRUMENTALITIES 
DESIGNED TO SECURE NEORO SUPREMA- 
♦'i',. Pemockatic Platfobm.

IT IS KOT A MERE PARTY TltlUMPH WE 
SEEK. WE ARE TRYINO Tl» SAVE OUR 
UOUNTRY FROM THE DANCERS WHICH O- 
VERHAKC it. Cov. Seymoi-r’s Address.

A TERRIBLE REBUFF.
We leant tliat during the delivery of 

Mr. BoydciFs speech in the House of 
Representatives against the bill to scad 
:irms to the Southern States, Col. Heaton,
the .Northern adventurer who represents | MetropolUan iKdiceVarid the other in the 
the Newbern District, approached him for I employ of the Treasurv' Department as a 
the purpose of remonstrating with him j raemder of Colonel Baker’s detective

“ \\ hat! that nigger!” indignantly ex
claimed the Radical; “you don’t suppose 
I am going to sleep with him, do you.”

“J most certainly do,” was the quiet 
reply. ‘Ton voted to force this state of 
aftairs upon me and my people, and took 
and subscribed to au oath that you would 
grant the negro every privilege and immu- 
nity enjoyed by other classes of persons 
and [producing a six shooter] by the eter
nal 3'ou shall carry out your policy—^^so 
in there with yon!”

Mr. Radical, not liking the close prox
imity of the pistol, got in bed, but we 
don t think he sLaid there till morning.— 
Black River. Ark., Standard.

In Febru.ary, 1G64, Dr. Benjamin 
Malone, of Philadelphia, a pa^'inaster in 
the army, was robbed ofgoveriimentfunds 
to the amount of 868,800. His room in 
the house of the Hon. Isaac Newton, was 
entered while he was aslci’p, and his pay
master’s trunk, in which the money was 
placed, t.aken from it. An inve.stigation 
recently had upon his petition to Congress 
to be released from liability to make good 
the loss, lias brought to light the astound
ing fact that the robber^' was planned by 
twb men. one of them a member of tho

force, where be still remain.''. The wor 
thy pair were assisted by two profession
al burglars and a volunteer.—Norfolk Da a 
Bouk.

against his course.
“Mr. Boyden,” said he, “you do not 

.''ccni to understand the condition of things
in Norili Carolina.” j _______ .__________

“ Perhaps I do not;’ said Mr. Boydvn ! BANKIIL’PT LAW AMENDED, 

in the severely sarcastic manner [icculiar i Tlie “fifty per cent, clause” c>f the 
to him, I hacc lived ihcrc less //la/i | bunkrnpt law, as it i.s called, was so 
three years.” j amended by a bill jiassed in tlie Son

ate on batuiilay night a.s !o allow all 
persons who ajtply I'ofoi'o tiie 1st day 
of January 18011, to ii.ive tho beneiit 
ot the bankrupt law whether tliev 
pav" iit!^’ pjpr cent, of their debts or 
not.

'i he hill is as follov-s ;
”Be It enacted, iPo.y That tho pro 

visions of the second clause of the
Mississippi, whei-i a largo portion of tiie ! ^ said act shall

. . I - . . -.1 .1 I, inotapj'lv to thecases of i)ioceedin<>scoiorec population voteu wult tlio Jlemo i . , * ^
crats and Con.servati\ os .‘^rainst the

As might have been expected the Col. 
returned to his seat again in quick time, 
and made no effort lo reply to ilr. Boy-
den’s speech.
\__________________

ALARMED.
It seems th.it the Radicals aie becom- 

3lig alarmed siucL iliC recent election

GEORGIA.
Kon. Nelson Tift, one of the new

ly admitted Representatives in Con 
gress from Georgia, asks a correction 
ot the statement made by the Balti
more Sun’s correspondent, classing 
him politically as a Republican.— 
Mr. litt says he is now and always 
lias been a Democrat. Mr. Young, 
Representative from the same State, 
was correctly reported to be a Demo
crat. Both are native Georgians, 
and are men of character and intelli
gence.

The two Senators elect, Messrs. Hill 
and Miller, both voted for General 
Gordon in the late Gubernatorial 
election, ihe latter is an avowed 
Democrat, and the former is believed 
to 1)0 reliable for Conservatism.

Ibis result is as gratifying and au
spicious to patriots as it is stunning 
and ominous to the Radical conspi 
rators. It is especially a subject for 
congratulation that the renegade Jod 
Brown, whose venom in office would 
have been proj)ortioned to his apos> 
tacy, has been ^defeated.— WAiy.

The Issue—Duty oi the Old 
WniGS.—Hon. Alex. H. H. S Lliartjiu his 
letter to the Baltimore Committee says :

“It is time, therefore, that the people 
should assemble and take counsel togeth
er how they can best arrest the revolu
tionary measures of tho party bi power. 
It is especially incumbent on the mem
bers of the old whig party, the followers 
of Heniy Clay, to dismiss fiom their 
minds all prejudices against the name of 
Democracy, and to lend their aid in the 
good work of constitutional restoration. 
Tho whig party had its birth in resis
tance to what it regarded as usurpation 
by the Executive. Its vital principle was 
and is, resistance to tyi’anny. But what 
were the usurpations of 1833 to those of 
1868 ? They were as a grain of sand to 
a mountain 1 The principles of the New 
York Convention arc in fact whig princi
ples, and all wliiga who value cousisten- 
c\' and constitutional libert}’-, should r.al- 
ly with enthusiasm to the support of the 
platform and tho nominees of the New 
York Convention. \\ ho can doubt whci’c 
Clay, Webster, Crittenden, Clayton, 
Corwin and Rives would stand in the ap
proaching election, if they were among 
the living 1

“()ld party'pi-ejudicos and animosities 
should now he forgotten, and all good 
men—all lovers of liberty regulated by 
law, slionhl stand shoulder to shoulder and 
I'ogister a solemn vow never to relax their 
efforts until llu; i)arty now in power, shall 
be ejected from the high places wliicli 
they Iiavc abused ami polluted, am! the 
true principles of the constitution shall 
been reestablished in the admiiiistralion 
of the Govenimont.”

I
lit

Constitution, ilni.-* defeating what is call
ed reconstructio)i in that Stale. They

ill Latikrnpiey coininenceil ]»iior ti 
:lio first day of Jaiiiiary eighteon
hundred and sixty-iiiiio, and the time 
during which the oi)eration of the

see that they eannoi leiy upon their new provisions of stiid el.auso is postponed 
allies in the approaching i’rc.‘'idential | shall be e.xtended until said first day 
election. They are atraid to go before j Jaiinuary eigliteen hnndred and 
“the people” of the Southern States with ! ^ And stiid clause is here

their ticket lest they m.ay be lebiiked by 
them. Y"et It is indispcneable to the elec
tion of their candidates they .should be 
able to obtain the electoral vote of those 
States. To enable them to secure said 
votes for their candidate.s a most extraor
dinary proposition has been made. The 
party that chums to be democratic etc- 
cellencc—ilait claim.s to be the areat chain

by so amended as to read as follows: 
In all proceedings in bankniplcj 
commenced after the first day of 
January eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nine no dischargesliail he granted to 
a debtor whose assets shall not be 
equal to fifty per cent, of the claims 
pioved against: his estate, upon wliich 
he shall ho liable tis the principal 
debtor, ntile.-s the assent in wiitini£ol
amajoritvin numlier iiiui value of 

pious of the right of the people to votedi- hi^ cieditins lo whom lie shall have
rectly upon ever}'matter in any degree 
afl’ceting their in teres now proposes 
that Fresidentiai elector;s in the Southern 1 filed in tho ctise at or he-

becoino liable 
ami who shall

as principal debtor, 
h.'ivo proved their

Stales shall be chosen by tlie Legislatures 
of tbo.'ic States. South Carolina used to 
be denounced by them for that same thing. 
It v.'as a remnant of aristocracy, they said, 
that should be abolished. But now cir-

fore the time of the heating of the 
application for disclniige.

8ec. 2. And hr. it farther enacted, Tiiat 
said act be further .'imended as follows: 
Tl’.e phrase 'pneseiiLcd or defended,’ in 
tlie fouicet-iitb section ot said act, shall

cumstancea alter the case, and we should prosecuted or defended ; the phrase
, ,, . , , ... ‘non-residetit dehtora, in line five, section

not be at all surprised If the project IS cixr- twenty-two of the net as printed in the
vied out, even in North Carolina. M hat | Statutc.s at Lai-ge, shall read, ‘ non-resi- 
will partizaii niadncss not do to accom- * dent crcditois’ : that thevvovd ^or’ in next 
plisli its ends, j thirty-ninth .section

________ _ , _________ I of the act shall read hind’; that the phrase
8essible.-\V. clip the following ,cn. | 'W'-l.-'e-'l',; !" th” fotty-eecond

TXT-i . section ot said act, shall read ‘section
sible reniarkB from the W ilmington Star: j f;l(,ven’; tiud the phrase ‘or spends any

Colorev Conservatives.—“A prominent i part the: cof in gaming,” and tliat the 
feature of the procession of Ward 6, con- j works ‘witii the senior register, or,’ and 
sisted of four hundred colored Conserva- j the j»hrn.sc ‘to he delivered to the regis- 
tives who behaved with, the greatest pro- : t u',’ in the forty-seventh section of said 
priety throughont the meeting, and at the ®ct, be stricken out
close maichcd off in a column of fours 
cheering for Hampton.*’

We find the above in ihe Mercury's ac
count of the recent Democratic rutiCoation 
meeting in Charleston, It is another ev
idence of the feasibility of controlling

Sec. 3. And be it furtlier enacted, 
That registers in bankruptcy siiall have 
piwerto administer oaths in all cases, 
and in relation lo all matters in which 
oaths may be administered by cominis- 
eiouers may take proof of debts in bank- 

(and to their real interest, too.) a largo [ ruptcy in all cases, subject to the revision 
propoition of tho colored vote in th'.‘ com- of such proofs by the register and by the 
ing election. j court, according to the provisions of said

We repeat, North Caro'iin,a i« behind act. 
every Southern State in this important 
matter. In States (South Carolina, for
example, where the negroes largely out- j Qen. Stoneman takes a skort 
number the whites, thousands ot them are + at..,,.4.1.. ______ .w i lit.fov„.d cordialJy co.oper.ting will, ti.o trip N Orth in Search of heMth.— 

Democrats, and throwing up their hats -A.lld. Will retum to Virginia in 
for Seymour and Blair. j aboilt two weeks.

It is time for our people fo take bold of j ---------------------- -----
this question. The inUinidation of voters Reverdy JohnSOJl leaVGS OH
bugbear has played out; terrorism is 
dead ; the “loyal militia ” will be reg.ai;d- 
ed with enutempt; and we can do inst

Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lincoln.

him from the army. If stormy 
days are ahead Gen. Hancock 
will make his mark in behalf of 
the conservative cause.”

brought up 
rooms, intelligence

O
a re- 
held

Life MADE.—We do not wonder 
that great men liave been born me
chanics ; for to those who have been

exclusively in drawin^^«/
is a game, 

creation; for those who have 
the sword or the helm, who have 
driven the plough or worked with 
the chisel, intelligence becomes a 
passion, a force, a beauty, a worship, 
and a love divine. It is from the stall, 
the shop the work room, that the most 
powerful minds have issued : Moliere 
from the iipholster’s, Burns from the 
farmer’s, Shakspeare from the hosier’s 
shop, Rosseau from the wheel 
Wright’s. Long engaged in a strug
gle with physical nature, they all 
took refuge in tho free domain of 
thought. Even an inferior mind 
would become tempered to strength 
in these mechanical apprentieships ; 
and if ever the spirit of [reform, 
which is seized on the world, should 
extend to the act of creating citizens, 
we doubt not that good sense will 
gain a victory over custom ; and tliat 
one of the most important parts of 
every education will be henceforth 
the due admixture of tho develop
ment of the mind and its action on 
nature.

ilnitcd ^cvr‘nMf,

Collector s(jth Dlst. Nvrtii Carolma.

SALISBURY, .lu.y 30ib, 18fi8.

THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN 'I’HE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE 
having beeouie loifciU;:! for violations of the Internal Revenue laws of the United 
States, will be sold to the highest bidder at the places and time.? designated.

DESCEIPTIOX OF PHOPKKTV.

Bbl ypirits,
Bbl Spirits,
Bbl Spirits, 
Still, 10 Stands

The Washington correspondent of 
tho Baltimore Gazette says that, in 
after times, when the doings of the 
Thirty ninth and Fortietli Congress 
sliall he reviewed, the student of his
tory will seek in vain for a sensible 
solution of tlieir enactments. AUn 
mitting the object—namely, that 
of maintaining power, to he justifi
able (if prudent) upon rnacchiavelli 
an principles, still posterity will he 
puzzled to recftncile the means to the 
end. In hot liasto they have, at a 
cost to tho country, according to 
Senator Sherman, of half a million dol- 
liirs, admitted to seats in both Houses 
a set ol'scalawags, whose mere person
al appearance (to say nothing of their 
conduct and confab) would disgrace 
a Congrc.'iS of negroes in Congo.— 
Besides, it is known that a majoritvof 
these rascals are at any moment ready 
to sell fiiemselves! This very day 
1 hear'] a Repiililican Senator declare 
that ‘ it stood indifferent” wltetlier 
any consi'lerahle nuinher of them 
could he lield in the traces without 
an outlay of money, which the Radi
cals could not afford to spare ! A de^ 
crepit wretch with his cariiet-bag 
stuffed in an enormous overcoat pock
et (the other filled with coarse edi
bles) was sworn in as he stood this 
niorning precisely five minutes hc-s' 
fore the final adjournment—in order 
to save his salary and travel I He 
had evidently ran from the steam
boat dock to the House, as the pers
piration had oozed through his filthy 
habiliments in all directions. Qui 
hono? Those people Iiave from the 
force of their mere presence, com 
pellcd Congress to heat hasty retreat. 
Glory I Much of pernicious legisla-' 
tion has thereby been prevented.

GEN. HANCOCK.
A letter from Newport, R. I., 

July 18, to the Courier, says :
“Gen. Hancock has been here 

several days at a friend’s resi
dence and has received marked 
attention, and his handsome 
and manly appearance, and the 
patent superiority of intellect 
causes more than one to regret 
that he is not the standard bear
er of Democracy. He yields a 
steady support to the nominees, 
and will soon publish a letter on 
the subject. It has been deem
ed more prudent to wait for the 
adjournment of congress as 
what he says might be used as 
an additional argument jn behalf 
of the present effort to remove

A republican who favored Mr. 
Johnson during impeachment is 
proposed for commissioner of in
ternal revenue in whose favor 
Rollins will unconditionally re
sign.

The new Tax law halts on ac
count of a difference between 
McCulloch and Rollins. A com
promise is regarded necessary 
and probable, which will contin
ue the commissionship in Re
publican hands.

SALISBURY MARKETS
JULY 28, 1868.

REFOUTED BY BiN’GUAM i CO., OnOCER.S.

Ibicoii, peri>oiuiil,   18 to
l^ofl'ue, j)or iiouiiil,
(torn, per liusli, ol'5G lbs.,

.Mi'iil. liB.sli. 46 “
Uoppenis, per pouiul,
(:;iiiillc.s. Tallow, “

“ -Vtlaiiiautine,
Uotton, per pound,

Yarn, per buneli,
Eggs, per dozen.
Feathers, )ier iionnd,
INoiir, persaek.
Fish. .Maekeral, 1.

3.
. “ “ 3.
Fruit, dried, njiples pealed,

“ •• unp''ld,
“ “ I’eaehes, pealed,
“ “ “ unjiealed.

Leather, upper, per pound, 
sole, "■

Iron, bar,
“ casting.?, “

Nails, cut,
.Molas.ses, sorgli^W^pa^r 

“ West India,^''
“ iSyrup, “ ........ .

Onions, jier Ini^el, .......... .
Dork, iier pound...............
.^otatoe.s, Irish, ])er bushel,............

“ .Sweet, “ ............
.Sugar, Rrown, per pound,............

“ (Tarilied. '• ...........
“ Crushed i’ulvcrized...........

Salt, coast, per sack,............
“ Liverpool, *‘ ..........
“ Table, ............

Tobacco, Leaf, per pound,..........
“ iMaimfactured, ............
“ Smoking, ............
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3 Kegs.

Still, 12 Stands, 1 Bbl. 
1 Keg.

1 Still 10 Stand.?,
Still 2 Stands,
Still 8 Stands,
Still 8 Stand.? 4 Kegs.

1 Still 6 Stands,
1 Still 10 Stand s 

Still 9 Stands,
Still 9 Stands,

X.AME OF OWXER |

llanisou Cnurch,
E. 1). Carlton, 
Sami. Alspaugh. 
,Tas. Fletcher, <fc 

Nat. Gaither, 
Tbeo. Parks & 

Jas. Dobbins, 
Lewis Privett,
L. Speaks, 
ililton Speaks, 
-Jas. .Speaks, 
Hichinond Speaks, 
Thos. Gsegorv. 
Nancy Mitchell, 
Elias Anderson, 
Nancey Mayberry,

WHF.HF. TO RE sor.n, 
Wilkesboro,

Huntsville, 

at Jas. Fletehor’s 

at Parks’ Old .^tore,tft
at L. Speaks,<l ii

(* ti

(i It

at Walkesboro’

Still 9 Stands,
1 Still 11 Stands, IG Bush.Meai. Wm. G. Goodnite,
2 Still 10 Stands, Kerr & K. Foster,
2 Stills 10 Stands,

Aug. 1st,—2\v'

at Goodnites’ “ “
at Foster;;’ “ “

Adam G. Troutman, at StatesTilie,
SAML. H. WILEY, CobLE('T.)u.

WHEN TO BR ROLI).

1868, August 2<j'
%• tt

. *• “ J2,

10

” “ 12.
12. 

n 
11. 
11

“ •* IJ
2ii.

*• “ 2(».<• .i .2,1
*• it - ■

lo
“ ->•>

Emigrants Coming
Lands wanted, in Rowan, Davie, Da

vidson, Iredell, Catawba, Stanly, Mecklen
burg, Forsythe, A'c. No title to be given til 

money is paid. Five per eent. commissions 
charged on all sales. Sell half your lands and 
he rem.ainder will be woi th double, and lin.-se 

thiilty Jersey larmers will deveh'pe our coun
try. Send us descriptions of [nojierty, with 
prices, Jc. Inquii ies prciruptly arswered.

JOHN 11. ENNLSS, 
Salisbury, N. C.,

Agent for Van Syckels’ New Jersey Land Agency 
N. B. Gold Mines and other mineral pto- 

perlies sold by special contract. J.ll.E.

Southern Shoe Factory !
Shelly Brothers Sc €o..

40 Years Before the Public.

TIIOM4SVILLE,

N. C.

A8 SUCCESSORS of J. Shelly & Son—es
tablished in lSc9—We are manufaeturing 

Men’s Bo3's. Women’s, Mis:-es and Cliildreii’s 
pegged Shoes of the best qiiaii'.y and at prices 
to sLit the times.

Our Shoes are inrde of good materials and 
warranted to have no sho'hly in them.

Particular attention paid to order.?. Send 
for price list. may 7 tw*w.3ni

State of Xortli Carolina^
CATAWBA COUNTY.

Court of Lpiiti/, Spriiiij Tcj hi, 18G8.

Moses M. Unit and wife UhcMla, rial, ) 
rs. (

J. E. Fry and wife Anna, ct uL )

rE't iTinx To SKi.r, i.-vsn.

m:.

¥T appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt 
that tlie defendants, Noah Fry and witc, A 

,F. W. Wing and wit<‘ Catharine, reside hi'y;>i)d 
the limil.s ot this State,i^ is ihercloi e onlorcd 
tliat publication Ijc made lor six vM cks in tlie 
“ Watchman and Old Ni>nli State,” notifying 
the ik-lcndanls to he ami appear at onr next 
Superior Conn ol L-iw, to be licld for the coun
ty of Oa'.awba at the eourtlmn.se in X.-v.! iu. 
on the Monday in .\ iigii.-|#iicxt, ihcii and 
thcie to plead to, ;ins\ver or*cmi:r, or judg
ment pro coii/rsso wil! be tSikeiAas to them.

Witnes^O. Campbc'.l, clci k of our said Court 
at office, fin Monday Febi nary, 1SG8. ^

w25:6::'s''^] m O. C.\MPi;:-a.n, c.m ^I —O-U'^ v/. A.MC.3i.r..

State ofSTorth ^trojjpa

NJfW AD VBRTJSlfAlliNTS.

Strayed!—^ Reward.
ftTR.AYED from my place, 7 miles sonlli of 
^- Salisbury, on the N. C. Railroad, tlie 3d of 
June last, a black Milch Cow, white on the 
hack and belly ; marked in tlie left ear with a 
crop and hole. Also, a brown Cow, pretty 
old, ami giving milk when she left. Also, a 
light-red Heifer, 2 years old, without marks. 
The brown cow was bronglit from Moeksvflle, 
and may have led the others in tliat dii’ection 
in attempting to return to her old range.

I will pav $3.50 each for the recovery of the 
cattle. " G. H. HKILIG.

July 29lh, 1868. w3f:30

University of Virginia,
—

The Ulth Session ot this institiifiou^ill 
begin on the 1st day of Oct. 1868 anil o« 
the Thursday before the 4th of July 1869.
The organization of the institution is 

very complete, embn.eing extensive and 
thorough courses of instraction in Literature 
and Science and in the professions of L^-, 
Medicine and Engineering.

Estimated erpenses—exclusive of bo<^.s, 
clothing: and pocket money—of the Acade
mic student 360.$ : of the Laic student 365$. 
and of the Medical student 395$.

For particulars send for Catalogue to Win. 
Wertenbaker, Sec. or S. MAtJPIN,

Chairman of the Faculty.
P. 0. University of Virginia.

[July 30 w-tw-3t]

K. H. CO^AJV & CO.,

GBKERAL COMMISSION AND

—AND—

5ittltoIe.side

Agents for M. Davis A Son’s (Liberty Ya.,) Celebrated 
Virginia Chewing Tobacco.

Agents for Lister Bro’s. Snperphosphate of Lime.
Agents for Vulcan Iron Works, Bicbmond, -Va.

R. n. cowiK,
JNO. W. C-tMEROS, 
JAS. H. BILL.

june27;w:tw::ly

j. Wilmington,^ N. C.
NO 32 NORTH WATER ST

JOB PRli^imO
ffeaJly Emeuted at this Office,

p;

YADKIN CiJ^JNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter iSt-feioiw, 

April Ter'in, 1)^63.
A. Speer vs. W. H. Spd well.

ATTACII.MEN*' LEVIEP ON L.tND.

N this crise'it appeal ing to the satisfaction of 
the Court tliat the dcfcmlant is not a resi

dent of the State of North .Carolina, It is or
dered, therelore, by tiie C'uir!, ih.at publication 
be made for si.x week.-' in the •' Waicinnan and 
Old Nortli State,” notiqdng said defendant to 
be and appear bef^e I lie Justioes^of onr Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Si^sions rorfafe held for the 
county of Yadkin, at coul'I^Wuse in Yad- 
kinvilje, on Hie sccom^^loni^y in July next, 
then and fliCTe to jdcadj-sins^’er 
said attachment,:or,4(^e same will 
parte, the j^^ihentVJonfuined, 
on condj'inBSd to sJt^sly 'plai 
an oiT^^f^I.e grant|j].

iJ^^P^’^G. Mafles: clerk of 
«at in
April. A.D

THE SOUTHERN
HEPATIC PICES,

77iai old, long knoivn and icdl tried reinedg 
for all Bilious diseases, caused by a

DISEASED LIVER.
Read the following Ctrtif cates fiom 

persons of the highest respect abi I it y._j^J
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Rkv. Dk. C. F. Dkkms, (.Aug. 2.T>1, i862,> 
says : “ 1 have derived great ienefit Iroin these 
Phls, and liave known many families aii l in
dividuals who have found tliern very beiicficial, 
and 1 have also known physicians in ejxellint 
standing to rerominend them to tlu-ir patients. 
For all diseases arising from disorders of the 
liver, I believe they are the best medicine of
fered to tlie public.”

Rev. John W. Potter, Snow Hill, N. C., 
(January 5, 1863.) says: “Fur twelve yeais 
I \va.s a gn*at snlh-rer. My liver wa.s di.<ease>l. 
1 lost my llesb ami strength, and my skin 
seemed changed in ii.-s color by the bile wnli 
wliich my system was overcharged. 1 b.-caine 
subjuct to frequent and viiJenl attac ks tel bil- 
lon-' chc>lic, every aita;.k leaving me weaker 
tiiiiii its predeees.-ior. 'I’he physician.'' liacl been 
able to j.atidi im* up a lilili*, but my heHltli wa-i 
in a iiepluiable- stale. 1 hati take'll patent .ire-- 
i!i(;ine.s unlit 1 wa.-^ iiic.-ilul ibem. Wiilitcui 
energ}' or conifoi t, I ua.-; l,ar(-'.y able l<j gii a- 
boiU a litih'. At length I yiehic-.f to the eai 
liest persn.’.Mciii ol a ha-ml ami t-ommt-iiei-d 
ta'wing liie HFl’.ATItJ FILL'', witn nuc-oi.ll- 
deiiw in I hem. Tiiey acted like a i-l.c,-i' m cis. 
me. Prom that honi J hare ti/iprncnl. 1 have 
jversevered in their n.-c', until iicw, hv (>uci ~- 

^ biessiiig, / inn iciil and ite-nlg I had a negro 
in;m, wlio. a.s 1 I>elieve. w.-cs ^avecl from di-.iiii 

• by a Close oi liic-.-c IMU. My Hoc.-ioi’sljiii w.-is 
'amiuaily froi;i 8l‘l<» to S2(><». liiit 1 have had 

I! ) ii.-c lot ,-1 iiciysicdaii .-ciiieii. I can crM.licic uilv 
, recc)miut-i!il tiit-;uasa snpencji- lainiiy meclivii.'i 
I They can he .sent to any point in the Lhiitc-ci 
. Stale-' by M;iii or Express.
I PRICE—For ciiie l.cx. -S, ceou.—D-.z. g.-lf Uices
j Jcic)—Ocie Cress, ^IS—-Three Gross, ;{;>'•—Five Gross,
I Tlie c; isii nici>l eiUii-r a'-coiupaiiy the orctei- f.,rlhe Me.li 
I cine or it will be sent C. O. 1). Or lcri elcGiilil be HcMre<>3 

I ed lo G. W. DEEMS,
No. -is, SuL ra Calu-iC.'? Strcrt,

Baltihore Mi>..
wiicre they will be ptoinpU.v ntlencled to.

Fo;- ib'se .Metiivines Call on all rt-spevlabla Dc-ciggi.sts 
evcTj-wbere. mii4 on ;cll tj|in-uggists in Sai lcbi-ky

• JDHM^ENNISS,
10:n-Atc*1.:^P.% Ct, ^>eciul AgesX.

LInD SALE

said Court
Ya^invill«#the sc^eond Momiay in 

M.uilep., c.c.c.

Carolina,
NDEfi COUNTY.

't Sprijig Term,

__ IN ohi'clieiice to an onler i,!" tlie
Com i ol Pleas and (Quarter Se.-^'cions for LkiVnl- 
son coiin(y#Ett May Term, 186*^, we will sel? 
at [niblic (fnmion, on the prenhses, the lih day 

taM Aiignst ne.xt, at 12 o'chjek, m., on a i;rechi 
Df six nionth.s, two

Valuable Eracls of Jjaud
' belonging fo the estate of Wm. Gwen, dec.-'ij 
One tract ol 806 acres, situated in the Jersey 
Setltenieiit, eelel.raied fur its ri<-h soil. ’I'Ue 
other, lying on the A’’adkiii Riv er, containing 
220 acn?s—botli linely improve"! a id well wii 
tered. Persons desiring vainatcle rc-.-.l e-fatc- 
s’noiiM attend. At (lie same time auc! [claee h 
quantity of Grain.

A. J. OWEN, 1 . , . 
'S.MITH,

W.-*Jom^ .• f
4* Altachinentl 

Wiley Gaither. 41^
TT .appearing to the saflslaclion of the Court 

that tlie uefemJaric in e.i.se, Wiley Gai
ther, pesides beyond ih^^f^i.s of theState, It 
is therefoijjfcrdey^d by theteViiirt that publica
tion be made for six weekfsueeessively, in tlie 
“ VV atcliinan & Old.North^itate,’' a paper pub
lished iq^Hlil^town of Salijfcry, notifying the 
said liefcennant to be anc||||||Kear at the next 
Term ot this Couit to i^^Enld for the county 
of Alexander, at the court^^Re in Taylorsvilie, 
on the Gth Mondii^^fter last Monday in 
August next, then and there to show cause, if 
any he has, why tlie propey|^evied on should 
not be condeiunecl to^he (Jrantilf's use.

Witness, E. M. ^jgjPensq^^lerk of our said 
Conrt at offi^ theWi Moffli 
in Februar^iK. DfT8(;8.

E. M. STEVENSON, c s.c.
29:6(:pr.f.$10]

5ay after tlie last

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
BUIS’

MARBLE YARD
SALISBURY. N. C.

Corner of Main and Council Streets,
, Near the Court-House.

undersigned continues to furni-sh Monuments, 
Tombs, Heacl and Foot Stones, Ac., to all who 

desire them, at prices to suit the times. He defies 
competition. Hi 
and he

le returns thanks for past favors, 
aopea to merit a continuance of them.

July 17. 1868;
JOHN H. BUIS. 

29-6ni

Lexington, iH®, June 23, 1863. 25w;.3t

Edgeworth Female Seminary
rpilIS Instil ution will be re-ofiened oa the 
L first day ol Sepleinher,
with a fnil corps ol Tifaciiers. ’Ji.e entire e.x- 
pense for a session of 20 weeks, of Tuition, 
With Board, Washing aii'l contingent fee, will 
be bccording to tlie class: cithei $10.'>, oi $110, 
or $116 if paid in advance; or $11G.50, or 
$ 121.56, or $12G.oO, if paid half in advance. 
Moderate extra charges wil! be made for an
cient and modern Languagas, Music, Drawing' 
and Oil Painting.—For circulars address.

J. M. M. CALDWELL,
July 9. (6f) Greensboro’ N. C

The GRIFFITH Lands,
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the CountyTjom t 
of Rowan county, will be sold at the court
house door in Salisbury, on Tuesday, the 4tu 
dtiy of August next, Sve hundred apd nir.ety- 
five acres of land belonging to the estate of 
R. . Griffith, dec’d. SajJ lands pre situated 
in the Western part of the county, within tvr'o 
miles of the depot at Rowan Mills, and are 
A ery valuable. A further description of them 
is thought to be unnecessary as they have been- 
advenised before.—Terms made known on the 
day of sale. Z. GRIFFTII, Admr.

June 23, 1868. w2o:6t

^ OTICE is hereby given that an applica

tion W'ill be made to the Legislature now iu 
session,! o amend the Charter of the Town of 
Salisbary.

July 7. 18C8 tf-tw-37u


